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TO ENCRAVERS ON WOOD.

FIVE first-class Wood Engravers, to
whom the highest wages will hob paid.
Aiso two Apprentices to learn the art of
Engraving. Apply at the office of the
Canadian Illustrated News, ilamilton,
Canada West.

NO TICE.-Inven tors, Engineers,
Manufacturing Mechanies, or any other
persons, intending to apply for patents,
can obtain ail requisite information, and
have imechanical drawings made at tihe
office of the (Janadian Jllustratcd News.

OUR ACENTS.
W. M. ORR, J. W. CROOKER, and r1.îo,ý%ii

COSBY are authorized agents for the Caniadiati
Illustrated News. W'heu wc appoint others
their names will be APmounced.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
The publie are cautioned agaiiist sîib)scriiai;g or p ty îîg

money to any mlie for this palier, ufiiess tih< per'.oî
sohiciuing subscriptions be naiamed as an Agent. or hiave
the wriuten authority of the undcrsigned iliat lie i'ý
properly autlîorised. EGSN& RGOY

Hamilton, JuIy lst, 1863.

$ubscribers wili plea-se l)ear inii md iiai thie ilaper
is stopped, xvheii lise period for w'hich iîlivyhae
subscri.ed expires.
Any persan iseiidiiîg us tue haines oftei Sulase(ri:îers fbrîhree, six, rie, or îivelve moiflis, xiii recever a copy

free of charge, for eacii of iiese ieîis respectively.
Shouid those Subscriisers, tor aîîy lerin ie-;., ilîauî a v airreîîew their aubscriptioiîs, the liaper xii li e coiitiuiiied
to the getters up ofthle club.

The Caniadia I lilustraied News s forwa%-rdcd 1o
Subacribera by mail, free of poeiage.

HAMILTON, AUGUST 15,11863.
MEXICO; OR, 'CONQUEST CONSID-

ERED AS ONE 0F THE FINE ARTS.'
IN one of tbc grimmest satires of tise Englisb
language, De Quincy, added murder lu lIse
list of the fine arts. Wbat that aulhur's
imaginary oad-in-tbe-boie and bis a-.sociated
artists did for murder the veî'ilable Louis
Napoieon la î:ow doing for cuniquest. lisi
hands conqucat inu longer the communn-
place vulgrar lhing iL was in the days ofounr
fathers, wheîa strong rarms, cunrag,,eous beau îs
and trusty swords, were ah Ithe instîrumenstal-
ities deemed nccessary for iLs successful cxc-
cution. It is in fact a fine art, requiriusg a
genius for tact aud dextcrity, or wlsaî
Frencbmen caîl 'finesse.' Lot us look ai.a
sampie or two, fresh froni tbc bauds of tise
great master of the art.

His Majesty socs wiblî deep) cofspas3lous a
wronged and opprcsscd Italy ; drifts istoa
war against bis Imporlil cousin, lanaucis
Josephi of Austria about iL; stops suddenily
is the midat ol'a viooos career, with, as
men suppose, a bal f-fiuished job on bis baruds:
but mark the sequel. By a power called
i'the irresistable logic of facîs,' the Province
of Savoy begins Lu gravitale lowards France,
and flnaliy becomes a part of tbe Emporor's
dominions. His Majcsty meanwhilo looks
un with an air oh innocenît indifference, like
that assumed 'by a misebievotîs scbooiboy
who has clandestineiy 'cavod in' yoîsr boas-or
with a snowball. The svorld is isot deceived
however; but tise affair bias been su neatly,
li0 artistically managed, that nOoîne lias thie
heart lu protest.

Mexico was tise text coutstry whiu-h uflbred
the Emperor a field for the practice of bis
new art. At the ouset the idea of cotaquest
was of course soleminly repstsduated, 50 înueb

.sindeed, that Englauul and Spai were
induced to lak-e part in tise expeditiana, the
ostensible objeet of wlieb was siinpîy fu oh-
tain payment of certain debîs diselsy tise
Mexucans. A perfcctîy egiblînab o olject iL
wiil ho admnitted. Suddcnly sud nyserioissly
England anîd Spain disaî)peared froni thue
field of operations. No doubt lu the in-
tense deliglit of the Empeu.or. TIse Mexicaus,
brought tolu Ibir seuses by tlie persuasivepu'wer of Frenicb bayonets, at lengtb cou-
cluded Lu inale a virlue Of necessity, offerod
therefure tu satisfy the dlaimis which the
Emperor bad preferced. Now, lan the bandis
of an ordinary artist, tîsis might bave spoiled

lIse whble plan. But Napolcon's ready re-
sources wcî'c equal ht ise cn î i îc. lu
addutioni l) thle origi ua l atifslie isoleuinsted

on thie t of'utcoll'ctioni i)ing ai-ni paul
\Vas uiot luis pertèctly legai ? i>are aie
learncd friend' aiswet'runi. Su you sec, tisa

whoie plais is wvot'kiug t, O a charin. 1' lu-
sislrible hloid is ulierati usg niost efit-etuaiy.
It niay rea(ild ail iv d ihal tîsis cost of
collection ilerî w'unld lu' cf au n tioid'l
nuake oursore prcs3ed Mexicaui suinîcis luis
lseaaliîs ratllieu' a d11ansicisau s:

1"iithil ouilugel thé s ootsi d u aioflà;ui
dllunissatisficd, what fiuss the Eijcu or do?
Legal isdoîu iand 'irresistabe' lug" la':iie
point a serizui'c of thue debtors loperly, anîd
ain1lc compenîsat ion tiri fithrouble, asth
ori Sol utioni5 cf lue (iCiî..TiLses iejiy
slep Ldm cure jest of AMexieo lias been uuso3ef
arlisticaily efiiecledf. 'lise whole plais was
su clcx'erlv l.aid] and su) admirahly woi-ked
onît, bIsai liosa'e .lhoaicktioviedge(l Ihe jiistice
of theti'iist sIee oidfi ail no hossiblegu-uund
to Caxil nt tfIe eseiciluivîrc Subscquiently
bakeui. Fiai Miui'se owicuimoe f course
utvred a kCiv swage îingî l it-sats ; bot on tise
whole-coîîsiderin; A ils îrcpisions--iwas

a iilý-fnlly iule.Perilaps Irons bc-ing
h-e1 î ratdii-r bisy at housse, and ad lnvrg iîal
a Marous wealçe in l livcailofîles pot le
povenmuenet.

Elxcepifurthie puiîî'pofiikeising Ilis
Majcsty's baud sa p)raclice, we do isot sec
that bis elaboraîc p!ails fui- the ensjuest uf«
Mexico vrclit aIl îiccssarv. 1Mid se
opdauly a l'ic us ubjeet authLie <stsst, it is
nuc liicly tisat aiuy euîerg'cetic pt'uteuat wouid
have beetsumade Isy otiser natiouns. Wlseus
ctiser nations ori'individuals peu sisb lus
makiisg I lucnselves unuisanices to i beir niegh-
sors, it is nu crime bu accomîinodate . luin

witlisasrigt jacizeb or a prison, uniil re-
turnîuug saniîiy ou' stirengtbcncd moral sense
wiuas back ilseir forfeited liberby. The iron
rIe cf a elnsrueu-or bas a aouderful inflaiice
is lsariniiugthe n as;azonilceeneiss ot'
-. Society w iiich is fa-;t failius bu dccay
tlsrangh ilsowvli014% .Thsis i3 %wisot Mexteo
most needs.

Wisat iiideed iSs sniitaul Lulier'polilical
aîsoilrgeîseratios, xvhile sue remairis

the prey of selfish faciîons, who recogn se ou
way ol' setîli n, tiseir- ditlièieiices3 but isy Lue
ssvo-'d she eais neitiier be a weli governcd
countîry uor a dusirable iieig bbor.

A FEW %VORDS TO THE NORTHERN
CONTEMPOIUARIES OF THE NEW
YORK UERALD.

Soox after the battie of Getysburg and the
falu uf Vicksburgr that or' c f the Priunce
ut'Darknass. the New York ieaah actively
ulesuised that portiaoniou' ils master's work
whicis luiludes ftie briti,,ing about of war
betv,.cia Great Brituialî îdtiste Unitecd
States. During rthe repeated reverses of the
Federal arms, this paper wuss discreetly silent
about ifs pet scheme f'or workimsg ont the
'manii'est desliîiy' of lihe Anîcricani peuple.
With Lise first gemof' success, lowu3ver,
wiîichî breaks thruugls the tlîiek darkness il
gives a foose reumî luiLs unuiti,-,ated devlish-
îîess, again rais;es ils wild 'var wbNvoup like a
savage Indianti hirstinîg tor bumnan scalps.
New, with the llicrald itseif, bhere is riu
Catiadian writcr fohisb enougb lu remon-
strate. We hkîsuoweu svh iat ini order Lu
insflnence ilis course, S011113faîr mure tanible
powcu'than remonssîrarîce muast ho bronug.lît
Lu bear. But svouid a fr'w wuîds Lu the
respectable cuntempoî'arics uo' the lleiald bo
lus valn. It is tlsey and îiaey alunie wbo cauî
coutiteract ils lacruiciuus iluecec. It 13
useless for any onie iere to tell oîtr people
tîsat the llerald ducs nuL î'epresent the seni-
timents of the North. There ai-e Loo many
amoîsgst us whose hurn IL serves lu parade
its savage tlsreats as evidence of what wc
aie Lu expeet, wbcîs tise Iepublie gels out of
ils proscrit diliculties. Now, la Lue absence
of any liearty couideunsation of those tbreals
by the Noî thora press, it is useless lu suppose
that lhey iili isot du tise work whicli their
authurs intend tbey should; Ihat cf irr'ita-
ing the public miid of Canada and GreatBt- Of'usut gvsuîg a st'eîsgth lu Ibose nation-

al antipablies-so easiiy aruused, su difacuit
to allay-btwceeus us and tihe Aniericaris...
wbicb uill assurcdly soîie day endanger otari
peaceful ieltuol(ns.

If, Oouri'part, wc hiave a 'dog tbar-cm'
Lu bawl for war against Anserica bis vouce is
dî'owned by tlise coîadeînnation of abler and1
botter men. If ne lsave a Londons Timnes tou
manufacture prophecies-likie a certain Sec-retary of State-anci utter sneers at the1

*American people and their cause, we bave
Daiiy News and Moriling Star to speak brav

dwords on behaif or thàct peopie and the:
cause. If theai the llera]d niust necds gratif,
its debased instincts, by assailing lis ini

ymanner far* traîîscendiîig ii viiiaîîy anythiiîý
e wlIich plIblic sentiment in this coulitry wouli

tolerale, il' fuininated against the Urîitei
*States, is itl, ot fair that wo shoulîl expec
*ifs eonîcîîîporarics 10 furnish uis wiîlî soini
i pro tht i spcaks only on hehiaif of'thosi

Inisti ncts J th iis is deîîied uis, wi il we no
be ilriveîs lo the conclusion iliat tlure isispredeferîninatioîî on fie part of the Nortl
to 10waI! a war agaiîsst ls 30 50.111as a fa1voî
able a pîortunity otlèîs.

coue';trlie'aiwiho-nesthee u dmn
cd conîluet of the llerald strongiy tends tî
inake il so-is il likely that we shail wail

* cvieîiy urîtil thle North sees fit to strike the
îirst ilow. Ilaving mnade up ont- mid Ihat
we nîîsist iiîielt, we shall assurediy have some-
1lhing to say iii regard to the tîme wiîen the

1 afair' shahil couic off. It vouid ubviuusly
îlot bc tb oui- înterest lu dciay it long? ; the
enier 'gies oitheb North are heavily taxed wiîl:
the war she iLîs uow on hand ; threpe year8
hence this may nul be the came. We cati
110w have the ali ance of France, îhree years
henice this may be beyond otir reach. If the
N1ýortherii coiteinporaries outhie Heraid,
therefore, desire :a couîiiuaîîce ofthe peace-
fui relaliolîis bctween tîleir counîtry and Great
Britaiîî there cinbc,-îotiîing urîdigified ini
gîu.ilsgr us a:tsirancc that tihe tiareats uf' the
Hleraid do n91 reficet bbe voice of theAnri
can people. We conceive that this journal
bas earned a right to speakîlîus plain1v to
biiose whose caus-e it lias constantiy advocat-
ed. WVe bave never been slow Lu rebukie
ilhose of oui' own contempuraries who have
b)een girIIty--none of thein however in a de-
grrec at ail aI>lroaching the Herad-of stir-
ring up otîr national antipathies. Ilis this hap-
pîiy we have been supported by public senti-
ment, for lîowever various the opinions heid
lîcre ofthe Justice and probable resuit ofîthe
1anei 'can strugrie, 1iacre is no cousiderabie
pai îy ansungst uis desirous otf a war with our
ne ig bhors. Let us hiope that those neigh-
bo,,rs wîll not coînpei us to believe thnit such
a war 1is evitable, whellîer we desire it or
îîot.

THE FUTUjRE OF CANADA.
The fo)liowiiîg renîarlis wc clip froai the

Glube asbhein& rather appropriate to the hour
alter quoting a column from tihe 'British
Standard' which embodies inan:y of the po-
pular failacies about Canada which are vom-
înonly entertainied both ia Canada and the
United States, the Globe says :-î It is a g' at,
mistake to suppose that in case of war with
the United States i England could fut pre-
serve Canada.' If she dispatched a sufiicieîsî
fleet of gunhoats to the lakes to secure the
cutire command of tbemn, she might preveuit
the Arnericans ubtaining a foothold even lu
Upper Caniadat, the mnt accessible part of
the B3ritish American territory. Without the
aid of gunhoats, bowever, by a proper con-
centration of forces, a large porbioni of Up-
per Canada and ail Lowei Caniada could be
defended agalîst any American force. But
Sir F. B. Head, wlio has grown wiser since
hbe was Goccrsor of Upper Canada, bit the
mark when he said that Cansada couid be best
defended on bbe Atlantic, at the ports of
Boston and New York. A war between
GJreat Britain and the United States would
be mainly a naval war. Great Britain would
blockade every accessible port, iay the cities
under contribution, and harass the commerce
of tbe States in a hiundred ways. The Uni-
ted States on tbeir side, wouud âeek by pri-
vabeers lu do ail the damage they could to
Britisb shippiîî'g, and wouid undoubledly be
successfui tu a large extent. Convoys guard-
ed by steamers wouid however, be formed
on ail the great shippiîngc routes, aindthe im-
mense naval force of Britain w'oulld give ber
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a wiliiî(y to bake ail the rîiks of a war with thé
ve States for the sakeof British connectiull.
ir The advanîagcs of tihe alliance are very

fy great, and if the people of Canada and of
a Eîsland would show ordinary discrebion, the
g, risk of xvar witb the Repabhie would be trifl-
d ing. Tise present position is îsndoubtcdl y
d the most dangzerous wbich bas ariseis durifgr
et tue last baîf ceîstury; but iL will pass-5

e pas.sin>, ini fact-peaceably by, and nu sitfui
e lar cirdumstances are lîkely lu occur again.
ut The peuple of Canada perfer Britishs cunnec-
a tion lu independence, and will not be the
th first tu break the lie. In the distant fulture
,the population nsay grow two large to re-

main a colony; it is imspossible for huma"t
îr vision tu pencîrate su far. Put British
e-Anerica i a niarrow country, wilb a Iout'g
i-fronfier. and strelebes three thousand miles
ýofrom une grrea t ocean lu anotber, and it Will

t always be a ve ry lsandy Lhing lu bave a greal
ýempire as a near and dear ally. When we

Lt bave leti millions of population, and groWv
-rich with gold, uir alliansce ivili hco wrtb
ýesomelbinsg in lime of war, also ; and ail tbe

y aid that 'ne can afforud will be gladiy given tO
the old flag. Ib is fut at ai necessary, in5

li order tu continue bbc confection, that We
.8 should alter our instit'utiuns in any way. An
ii attempt lu creale an aristocracy on tbis con,-
ts inent, could only he a lamentable failnre.
eBritish confection stands' on far strungler

-ruund than a merely accidentai reseisibi.
auice in the governmental torms of the two

,counîtries. We do not need lu ape an ais-
b ocratie syslem, for wbicb. we bave nuoisatu«
rai facilities, in order lu love and venerate
Gi reat Bribain.

WIIAT THE QUEN THINKS 0F IS~
AMERICAN REBELLION.
(FROss THE QUEE1'S SPEECH.)

My LORDS AND GENÇTLEMFN,-.The distresa
which the civil war la America lias inflicled
on a portion ut'H11r Majesty's subjeets in tbe
msanuf'actur-in g districts, and towards the re-
liel' of wlîich. such. generous uand munificent1
contributions have been made, bas in sorne
degree diminisbed, and Her Majesty bas gV
en ber cordial tissent to measures caîculated
lu bave a berieficial influence upun that unfor-

1tunale state of tbings. Sympboms of a re
newal of disturbances have manifested thelil
selves in Her Majesty's culony of New Zea
land, but Her Majesty trusts that bY 'Wise
and conciliabory measures, supported by ad-
equate measures for tbeir rppression, order
and tranquiiity wili be maintained in that

7valuabie aud improving coiîsy. fierimajes'
ity ibas giveis ber assenb. b a measure for

augmeniting the incume of a cunsiderable
number of smali benefices, and she trusts
tbat this mensure will conducetluthe inter'
ests ut' the Estabiisbed Cburcb. Uer Mjes

ity bas giveni ler assent lu an act for the3 r£-
vision of a large portion ofîthe Statule book
by the removalof many acts which, loih
tbey had becomoý obseiete or unnecessaryi
obstructed the consolidation of the staltt
law. ler Majesîs- asftelt much pleasurel'a
givvnîîg ber asstînt Lu ais act for basing u-Po"
a weii debined footing that volunteer force,
wbicb bas added a most importîant elenelIt
Lu the defensive meatss of the country. lier
majesty bas gladiy given ber consenit lun
act for carryinsg into effeett he addition%'
treaty cuncluded by lier Majesty wilh the
?Vresident of the United States, for the niOre
effectuaI suppression of the slave tradei and
fier Majesty trusts tbat the bonor'able CO'
uperalion of the governmenl of the u0 I't'd
jStates wsll materially assist lier Maje5lY j10
those endeavors whicb. Great i3ritairf ba$
long, been engagcd in making t put a n
lu the perpetration of that rnost dis-afc1'
crime,.fIer majesty bas assented eâilb sai'
isfaction Lu înany utheî' measuu'es of ubliC
uisefuliess, the resuit of your labors Lrn
the present session. IL bas been gratifY"e
Lu Lier Majesty tu observe Ibet, sotwlth
standing many adverse circurmstancc 9 tu


